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VOLUME LI, NO. 3 ROCK HILL, S. C. 29'130 SBPl'BMBBR 18, 19'13 
Finthrop ·w toot own horn 
Pittman revives concert band 
'I'll• lnterell In a reorpnl. 
zatlon ol Wlnlhrop'1 concert 
band hH gTOWD AMdb' onr 
tbe ,_., 'l1le - body 
raw f"IG tbe time hu co1110 
IO relnacate the band Pt'OSnlll, 
bolh ror Wlolhrop and Rock 
HIIL 
Grover Pittman, ullltant 
prole-r ol amllc, with Ill• 
apert.,ce II a lllch ocmol 
and coUt11• band director and 
a member ot the U, s. Nnal 
Academ, Band, eJorc wltb 
ffllllY membe, • ol Ibo Win-
throp eon,.. community d .. 
lirocl IO - a MN11unce ol 
the bond Prosnm. So wltbthl1 
goat of Winthrop apln havlJW 
I band, Dr. Pltlmln Hnl OV• 
ery Winthrop IIUdent a leUer 
June 20 ln<Jdrlnr about tbe 
student 1»4),'1 lnterett In the 
p........,. The re•lb were IIU• 
pencb,1 ror the pr,isr1m. 
WIUI Ibo b<clml,w or the ran 
i.rm at Wlntb1'op, there 11 a 
now 1973 verllon of the Wln-
lbrop eon,.. Concert Bind. 
'nlll band II open IO ALL llu-
doatl (l,a,1-11111Jlc ma)>raa won 
u mualc mapr) and l1meet1rw 
en1"7 IY edne""-1 aft4moon 
from f:15 IO 5:50 In room 313 
ol 1M Ccnaervatory, Qui 1h11 
-.e oleo dtpend1 ,-i the 
lntereot and -ration or 
--le. 
With 1h11 raet In mind, the 
Winthrop eon,., Concert Band 
s. oho ops, IO Rock Hill, Furt 
Nill and Cheater real dent&. S. 
veral or the band membff1 ~ .. 
elUdt teacher• from Sullivan 
Junior l'lgh, Rock HIii Hlafi, 
an erclneer fn;,n t.owen-
ste1n• .. and 1evenl members 
or the Elka Chorua. There 
are alto aevaral Winthrop 
racully members playl,w with 
tho Concer. Band. A rew ad-
nnc:ed IIIUls.lta rrom RockMD 
Hlch Scbool, Fort NIU Hlah 
Scmol and po11lbl7 Nortb-
we,tem Hlllt Semo! wflJ be 
playlrc with the band IIIO. 
The bllld will be pll\Yflllr • 
varletJ of 1DU1lc niwlDII rro111 
the -1Ar BACRAIIACII Ii& 
DLEY; tr.> mme •rtou• new 
bond mualc, TbDIII Rlt111r Ge-
orge'• HYMN AND TOCCATA; 
to old ravorttu Ulie the 
Souaa marchea. 
U you are lnte:'8- In be-
comtnr a member or the Win-
throp Collt11• Colleert Band, 
pl- contact Grover Pl-
b)' dlaUn, 323-2255 or 323-
2256. Braaa and pereu1alon 
playera are eneouraced IO 
calL Dr. Plttrnon IIIY• there 
arc lnatnunenu available tor 
people Who -.Id Ulit IO play 
but Who do not have the lnltnl-
mtnts. 
SCPIRG w attempt a _legal assistance.program 
Iii, Dan Mcllal>U1 
On Tut.S.,, Sept. ~1, - ~ 
the Oral lllnk•, U not !henry 
nrat one, lnVlded Ille Wlnlhrop 
caltlPII, The IUnk WH I ..... 
.-a odor. cauted ey ""rey 
r1c1orte1 relealiJW fllmu and 
-ra. It wu woraetbanumal 
... IO Ibo chill;; and daJnp 
weather. An organization on 
campuo, SCPIRG (pronounced 
SPURG) would try IO rid mt 
only Winthrop of •ch terrible 
am•II• but IIIO lb• aurround-
,.,~~~it~ rutuwlr;; 
SCPIRG, It lland1 tor Soutb 
ClroUna Pllbllo lntertll R .. 
aear<h Group. A lllrther break 
down ol lb• meanl,w :,felJa: 
Sc.soutb tarollnl, the ·-lftllh¥ at the area SCPIRG 
aenea; Pllbllc lalereot. the 
mtlre pubUc, not pt the Win-
throp Collt11e community; 
Re-rch Group, an Informa-
tion 1alherlng Corce tbat -.Id 
collec'~ evaluate, and aubatant-
late Information that oould be 
uHd In oorrectl,w certain 
wro,wdolll!f IUch u p,llutlng 
by lnduttry. 
The rlddl,w or pollatlonlaone 
ot the lllture CIODC8ffll ot 
SCPIRG, howff8r, the moot rc~,. po':n~~m,,: 
did r-in COlllrlhlltlona 
thlOQlb a dDrm IO dDnn ...,.. 
S)alll' and cake aalea. 1/nto~ 
unately, tbla wu notmffldlnt. 
Now ria.urw may be made a-
vailable throuct, octhlty r"s 
at the abldenta. A amaU part 
ol tho actlolty reea .....,. be 
liven IO SCPIRG aa 1a1W aa 
th• lndhlcllal lludent dnea not 
object. u u,y -objectalO 
having part or their activity 
reea uHd ror SCPIRG, they 
CUI have that part of lhfflo 
reea relllndecL The rollindl 
would be given IO the peraon 
Who peld the r"a. II I parent 
or suardlan peld the reeo, they 
-.Id receive the Nlllnl and 
not th• lludcnt. 
Ill addition 10 !ta e&rta tor 
•nhlal, SCPIRG 11 tn!lw IO 
a"911re I L'811 A11( ........ 
Prcsram. 'nil• Pnlfl'llll would 
be -lellgned IO h•IP 1!11 -ent 
Involved In I problem with a 
large bo.dlntaa or corporation. 
An eampl• or thla la mtll 
fraud or mlarepreM!fttl,w..,... 
traet1, 
-er -rain t!latlabelar 
conaldered tor action lather.. 
eycU. of -r and 1111-. 
SCPIRG -Id 1111111 In the 
couoct1o, or 11111 IIMI -
by building and mllnta1nlJW 
reees,taclea dlatrlbuted 
W'Ollll>out the<Ommunlty. A 
•"<:J•IIIW plant bu ltlrNd IO 
the PW!, but due IO lack at 
lllnd1 SCPIRG bu notbeenable 
to mon ahead on lhla. 
Football club charter vetoed by F-S committee, Vail 
by Toni 11. HuaD 
Tho bllla clarllled llgn-out 
proeedurca were retumeci IO 
the Winthrop eon,., Student 
Senate !oUowtnr approval ey 
tht Faculty-Student Commlti., 
and &lined ey Prell- VLl, 





Dwinr the wookend at ~ 
ember 28-30, l973, • Soutll 
Clrollna H .. lth Nanl.,wer 
Confere,ce wlllbeheldattamp 
Greeno!Ue, located rarth ol 
G,-.iue, s. c. Dr. John 
Freeman, chairman or the de-
poruntnt ot boloa at Wlnth.""'I) 
eon..., urgoallllclellt1wboano 
lntere- In a health c:cre 
......,r 10 atlald, A-. tbose 
Who will be putldpatbw 111 
1h11 ConCtrlllCI wlll be l! .. lth 
onre proCeaalonal., certain 
ltlte aovermntnt repreee.ita-
the1, some c."OOIUJUer l'1'0UP 
repre-tlvao, and varlouo 
con .. , l'a"'1ty m....,.ra. 
Tbouih putlclpatlon In 1h11 
Confer-.ce 11 eylnvltadon,Dr. 
'f'nenw, 1t1tea lnteretted atu-
dtntl CUI Ill rrom blm romu 
to •llPb'forpo.rtlclpatlon. Room 
and boull It CIMp Greenville 
will be proolded ror portld-
paata ot tha ConCemce, which 
la belar flMlded ey the MedlCII 
UnlverJlty In Cblrllllon. AU 
putldllant1 wlllbereaponJlble 
tor their own truapartltlon. 
procedurea eoncernl,w freah-ru..,. tbe nwnber or dtlMritll 
from 10 to over 10 needed 111 
aend • -ent to Rtllden,oe 
Court, • aectJon In Ibo Rlnd-
- concemlnr late pennl .. 
"'""" and cllrlned """ may give dcmerlt1, 
'1111 c:lw.rter Cor the roalbau 
Club WU turned cloo,n b)' the 
The Student Team Action For 
Tom,,rrov. Committee !);TAT), 
eompoaed at -. rrom 
- the Unlverllty o! South 
ClroUna and lh• Medical Uni• 
verdty, devel<Jped planaror the 
Health Manpower Contorence. 
The main ob)fftive1 oC thla 
meetlnr wlU be IO Increase 
putldponto' permnal and 
pro!eallir..al 1w11-.ncaa or the 
_,catlonal. poUtleal. and 1 .. 
p l aapecta at South tarollna'• 
~•Ith care delivery ayatem. 
u: 4 to lmproYe communica-
tion ....,.. South carouna•a 
health care pro!e11lonal1, Dr. 
Frceman 1111 .. llmllar eon-
rer-.ces held In thlrt, other 





by Bart.n w rlRht 
Tbere are 1111111 thlnr• to be 
llld al>out Winthrop. 'l'hirws 
which are &QOd and thlnr• which 
are bed. But what8ver 11 llld, 
the !Hllnga that ahould -
moat are tboae reeu., or the 
-.. Not )lot their feel-
Facully-Sludent Comml-
and ey Prcald<nt VIIL Na. 
Clrroll explllned lllal the r.. 
!Jltlt came under the b8141lw 
or lr,ter-col1""9te pla,y and dlat 
1 1pocl,l l!IMIY will be done br 
the Admlnlatratlon and lltU-
denta dead,w with II:, l'undf.o&, 
rulH at play, 111d the eoachl,w. 
Ill new buolneao, Kerr, Bof• 
tnro, but their ldell, tbtlr 
noedo, and their waito. Uym 
have a 1rlpe lot It be known, U 
you have an ldoa ror the -
i.rmcnt ot our 1c:hoot make It 
known. 
The Human Relltlona Coun-
dl hu organized ltaoll' tor 
thlo ,peclllc IIUrl)Oll>olO try IO 
put fort', and :nake known the 
reeu., or lludenta. We are 
what thla acmol la all lbaul. 
It IL'<llb merel)r ror our -
Cltlonal bene!lto, thereCorc we 
mull be In I comfortable ..,_ 
vlronment In order to ••ceed. 
The Human Relallon1 c-ici1 
would Ulie to make 1h11 pooa-
lbla. U prollllffll arlae, ey 
worldrw togelller u !ellow lltl>-
deata the problem can be aol-
ved. But wo mull be tqietbtr. 
We hope tbatdurl,wthoacmol 
year or \973-74 the tho..i,ts 
and ldeu of each IIUdent '!Ill 
be npreaaed aa we meet In 
each dorm. The meotlnco an, 
scheduled u roltowa: 
Blncroll-TUHdl)', Sept. 1811,. 
10:00 p,m. 
Margaret Nan ... Tueodlf, 
Sept. llth-10:30 p,m. 
~ -TIie~, SOIi&, 
11111>-9:30 P,111. 
Lee Wlc:kor-TUeldl)', SOl1I. 
lltb-10:00 p,m. 
Pbetpa.TUe.S.,, SOl1I. 
an wu elected u tho 11173-
1974 Prelldent Pro-Tem. 
Annauncemonto wora II., 
madt tbat Dr. Nllllead, Dr, 
Padgett, and Na. 'f11110r, atthe 
racuN.Y, and 141Uard Clari<, ol 
tho -., hlYe accepted 
ll'P)lntmeata IO sern on 1h11 
year'• Faculty~ Senate 
Committee. 1111)' will mHt 
... ry eeeond or thl rd week » 
18th-10:30 p,m. 
Rlchardaon-NonclaJ, Sept. 






For lllrther lnrormatfon eon-
cernbw the 1pedllc lllnctlona 
or Tbo Human Rel.t:G.a toun-
dl P1ea1t !eel rree IO csu 
323-3$21. 
THE HUMAN RELATIOl\'S 





Dr. Chari .. B. VIII, proa-
ldeat at Wlntlu,ip Colllllle, 
Seturda, uked tht •pport ot 
alwnnl In b.-i..s the 001. 
lep'a ,dueatlcml elrorte to 
reach the eatlre collUl"Qllty and 
m ta. 
VIII, 1'bo look olllce Jul)r 1, 
wu-1<er and apedll lllut 
at I <IHI -Senta lunchaon at 
Wlntluop, 
"We are IKlt tr,1111 IO crea111 
SCPIRG bopea with lllndllw, 
the:r can dD these IIIIIW• IIMI 
a,orc. So""°" --e ulclU 
10U IIIPl'Off of SCPIRG •* 
them U thO!J lllled the amell ol 
lbe llr TueldQ momlJw. 
lf1')U-.Jd UlctlOknoWIIIOJ'e 
about SC1'lRG or U 1')U WOUid 
like 10w-eer10bo1PSCPIRG 
coatact either BlrbaralllrlllOII' 
(at. 301t) or eau...,. Kalaer 
(ext. 3543). 
Dl1 sim.ta lllould be ..... 
pedal!J lnte..- In SCPIRG 
alnce ~ _... twoln IKlt 
nine manllla In the Wlnllmlp 
..... 
reriew bllla paued ey S-12. 
Acaclemle Council Student 
membora will be noinlnlted ey 
the Academic Alfllra Com-
mittee and lllbmlt111d to Dean 
Webb, conclUded Cindy And-
er...,, IUbltltutlnr u Sallle 
Seeretary. 
Senate mee'.a ffal'7 \V-a-
day nlalit It 7 p.m. In Dinkin• 
Au<\ltorlum. 
a now WlnmroP,"' he Ill", "we 
ara turnbw a corner In ow f!. 
torte tu oatablllh barmonJwlth 
the preaa,t and prepare rnrthe 
lllture. 
''We need IO make Winthrop• 
coUt11• ror ALL or South 
C.rollna." 
New Winthrop goala lncbade 
readww out to aerve oa. 
.._, ltudentll and ' 'meetlrw 
the contlnulqr educational 
needa at tboae Who havo 
completed their formal edu-
catlono," VIII 111d. 
''Wlntlnop INkt IO enllano,e 
the proreaalonal tlvea of tho 
dtlz.,• or the llala and make 
a sreeter contribution IO tho 
cultural c1e .. topment at the 
atate, •• he coatinlled. 
VIII pointed IO tht creation 
of th• office or dlncto1· of llU-
bllc aenlce and Ille esllblllb-
lMIJ! a( • conUnulrw education 
center u o...mplu of Win-
throp'• tlrorte IO meet th• edu-
eatlonal nw.ta or the com-
munity. 
Oilier su•II• II the !\:ncllaon 
lncluoed Rock Rill ""ll'Or 0.. 
vld ~la. rtclplmta o( Win-
throp's dlltlnrullhed pror, ... 
or awarda, Ml1'7 Mildred Sul-
livan award wlnnero, and put 
prealdeata ot Utt alwnnl u-
uodatloll. 
P.AOBTWO TBB JOBNSONIAN SEPl'EMB8.R 11, 1.923 
1,HE CAT'S PAJAMAS 
AND THE PROFESSORS SHORTS 
Dr. 111111 ... c:.aa af ... 
thNJP Cot1tp'1 ld111>17doput,-
111mt ... boon e!Odld a Fellow 
at Ille Royal 6-nilllleal So-a 
d01J o( Grat Britain. 
ca-. • opeclalllt In -lab bl11D17, 11 .. will clellnr 
a J11POr titled "Imperial tm-
.Pllc:adona af Britlab Explo-
tlor In Elut ,\!rlcr." et lbe 
m~ or lbe Southern Hla-
lDn.:.) A1.,datlon In A:Jca 
In N<wer,iber. 
He WU~ named totbe 
e,Btortal lmnl af Ille bit ... 
U-1 Joana! af African Stu-
dlea. 
Houk 
.. lu-toe6-WIDo 111rop•, ........ _.. 
L Reysolds 
Dr, Lfflle M. R111Dlda, 
Dr. Richard o, Houi., prof es. auodate pn,t,..,r oC fqslllll, 
sor oC biology hu ....., named bu been nam<d Wlnll,rop'1 
•111stant to the vlC'P.-Pttsident affirmative act.c.t afflcer. SIie 
iDlr ar, otllrmatlvo action plan 
clealped ID UMIN IDIII ~ty 
In emplo)'ment practice,, 
Ridgeway 
l'ltrlda Na,vant Rl41•""7 
ot Rock Hill ... been promot-
ed ID ualatant pro(o..,r Ind 
btad af the refe....,co d<PU1• 
ment oC Winthrop Col1<1re'1 
Dacus Ubraey. 
Mra. Rl4(e-.y, who came ID 
Winthrop In 1971 u lnltnlc:11>1· 
and rel'erence librarian, me. 
-· .\Mette H. Shim, """ l'ftlred recent!)· llfler 21 y•rs 
It Winthrop. 
!\Ira. Rldge-.y Is agraGJatc 
oC Radford Colleir• In RAdfonl, 
\'a., Ind received he,· M. s. 
degn,e In library science from 
l'lorfda State Unfveralr;y, She 
alao did graduate work In Erv· 
Ulh at the University ot Flor• 
Ida. 
She was odllDr af lhe Rad-
ford student newa .. per for 
twoyara. 
Williams 
Winthrop amounc:«f the 
aJIIX>lntmenl or Eteklel D, 
Wl1Uom1, Jr., or Columbia ID 
the position or lnatruc:IDr and 
rel'erence librarian. 
WIIU1tn1 I• a 1972 graduate 
oC Benedict Colleire, where h• 
I ::t.'':! ':'e.:~'"'!:'°!1=ca; I 
maater or library science 
degree lrom the Unlveralty or 
South Carolina. 
Brownley 
Dr. Floyd lrvl!w Brownley, 
Jr, haa beeo Ql>Olnted vie .. 
pre1ldeat for PlaMllw and de-
velopmtnt at Winthrop, He ls 
a natlw of Atl*U and reellY• 
ed hi• badlolor af Id .... de,, 
1rH from Wolford eou..., 
hl1 maur'1 dtsne from Vir-
ginia 1'>1)1ochnlc lnltltute, 
and hi• Ph. D. from Florida 
Slate Unlveralty, Dr. Brownley 
wu vlce-dlancellor for :,ca. 
dendc alralra, at the Univer-




p,1llblt addre•lllw mall 
ror nrm.-Fl:11 and part 









f~r •cr.demlc lllfalra. Dr. Roos wlU be r&IIIDftllbleforclevelop-~ ~;,;ifYP l;nningCZiniC j ~ 
nnounces new hours' .. , 1 ,,,11 _ ,.,i ~. i 
The York County Family Plannlng 
Cltnic will begin new hours effective 
immediately sald Ms. Audrey Curtis 
the head nurse, The cllnlc will alternate 
times between Rock Hill and York. Pat-
ients may come in for pills, treatment, 
repeat paps, and clap cultures in Rock 



















10:00-12:00 IUD Clinic 
1:00-4:00 Pre-natal Clinic 
Fourth Tuesday 9:00-12:00 Doctor 
Doctor Fourth Wednesday 3:00-7:00 
.. 
The .1ew hours will hopefully be con-
venlent for more people and the Doctor 
will be available more often. Ms. Curtts 
said that students may come in any time 
for pregnancy tests but should call 327-
1153 before coming to be sure that the 
nurse ls in. 
........... , ........ .. . 
f~-
~~.~. ~!:".:..=:~, 
tt.-~1-.i. """'1Mre o, -nets '-'Mlj 
·~ I ~ .. T or Ji,U "J'HC """'"'"~· 
"-,')V S"°'-11.P-,Tfl"Vta.,1, 
.... c~uuu. "'· P'OJ.f1 rr, ro 
PC'.;>w'-' THU,I OUT. PIJ11b<f 
'Tkl,M. FOR: f).AMPLf 1YQUM16tCf 
.., ... OMl. l')f 1'4t JC...,( ... '.~ 
4.F',..tUT TN11R' C.J1~PGM1•tt..._ 
.,12: ·04[ .:a.iopmo .. a fllf'2 td. 
AMOHl[i,! Pll,1,SA.~1 ~y 10 P1Wl£'1 
1'Hf. .. '"'-":>"'ii -rlfllR'SP'lU ,., t!Jy 
{'IJSlf'1116. f.A..'H A a.ASS- C,. 
5:lf""'-~MI~ 1:t.P' 1eA, 
NEW 
New tri-level Complex 
Fully Air Conditioned And 
Carpeted. Mixed Drinks, 
Beer and Sandwiches 
i ._,R 2 p.m. Till 2 a.m. 
KING STEER 
Winthrop Wednesday Night 
Special 
Regular $1.89 Sirloin Offered 16 Winthrop Srudents. 
Staff And Faculty (with ID) For $1.69 


















(6) ,(7) (8) 
Super Steer Super 
"T" Burger Steer 
$4,49 .cl9 Burcer 
(9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) 




SOUR CREAM Sandwich Bone Strlp Plate Sirloin $3.49 
1 $1.09 $3.49 Steak $1.09 Steak 1~ 
MUSHROOMS 
45\! 
$3.49 $1.39 HOT & COLD 
BEVE!fAGES-20¢ 
I ! to ! 
SEPTEMBER 18, 1973 THE JOHNSONIAN PAGB THBBB 
- AIIN, the bullneN 
t.,norar,, IOCIIQ' will bold Ila 
ftrlt fflNtliw of lh• 1973-74 
YMr on Tlleada:J, Se!llembor 
18 at 7 p.m. In Klnord 111 ac-
..,nllrw ID Sand:a Dub<>10, club 
prelldont. 
WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE? 
AU membera an, 1111ed ID 
attend. 
Day Sllldmts 
n,, elimination of Ille 
..,mmunloatlon 1ap bel.raen lbe 
Day Student OrpnlzaUon and 
the Winthrop lbldent bod)- la 
the main '"'"com of the ~· 
Studenta Orpnlallon's preo-
ldem, David Parker, 
Mr, Parker hu Nld that lbla 
pp baa oauNd the Day Student 
ID fNI exo~lded Crom Win-
throp ac:thlllH, He .- -
a recent oample or this wu 
lbt oa-s wide plenlc, A 
relallvtlJ amall 111mber of Day 
Sllldt1111 bad atur.ded bowlae 
moat Day Sludtnta dlm't 
know or the p.cnlc due ID lack 
or ... mmun1 .. Uon. 
He added that he t.,pea lbla 
1;ype or rnllllllder-rw can 
bt &\'Dlded In the future with 
the cooperellon at tho Day Stu-
dent Orpnlutlon and the Stu-




or the Granddqt,tera' Club 
baa Invited all of lu members 
ID h•r Prolldent Vall _.. 
llondllY, Seiumbtr 17 at 7:30 
In· the Alumnae House, R .. 
Crelhment• wilt bt served Col-
lowliw Prtaldent Vail's ta1'<. 
Gymnastic Tea• 
There will bt a meetllWSept-
embtr 20 at 6:30 In the lludent 
loUJW• or Peabody Gym ror 
all atudentl Interested In be-
'"'IIWV a member or the IC'ffl• 
r,&1tlc1 tosm. A ..,ndlUonltg 
Pl'Olr&m will be cll1ou11ed. 
Practice will IMgln November 
26 aCter lhe Thlnksglvl,w 
Holiday&, 
KapptZ Delta 
Ne• members who missed 
Ka.ppa Dotts P1'1 aprlrg Initia-
tion will be Initiated lnlO Ibis 
booor 111cle\)' at Ila first 
mcotlrc, teniatlvety scheduled 
Cor Septambtr 25, 1973, •e-
..,rdlrw to Prelident Andrm 
Jenlsch. Aleo planned ror 1h11 
first mNtfrw aro • drw-•-
lo,w and reCrelhmento, DY• 
M111 Jenlsch. 
Other KlPJJ& Della Pl olllcera 
are Jane Roblneon, ,ice-prea-
ldant: Wallis Ricki, secre-
tary; Becl\Y Rickenbaker, -
asurer; and Kathy Greene, 
hl1110rl111. MIii Jenlldt aaya 
at l•at throe Kappa Della Pl 
mNll!w• are planned for 1h11 
semester. 
Mac/eat Ntmery 
Macfeat Nurtel')' School ..._ 
pn a new _...,, 1h11 -
molter •bid! allows • i... 
creoaed number ot clslldnll lO 
bt enrolled ID lbe ,mraery, 
1'le numbu bu been lncr-
ed IO 24 clslldrm In the three 
and !our year ... croup. Ma. 
Charlotte Kftlchl, lnltructor In 
dllld developnent, "IIJ'lthatlbe 
lncr....i IRIIRbtr allows the 
111raery ID service not onty 
children or tho !acuJcy, butateo 
children ot aflldenU attandl,w 
Winthrop. Tho boura at the 
111r1ery ldlOol have oleo bNn 
-od. nie new hours are 
from 12:30 ·unt11 4:30 In the 
aftamoon. • 
Ill. Knlaht lllO dlllOIHed & 
new lll1Pl'Oldl In deall,w Wllb 
the children, Th.11 •1111roacn 
11 baaed on an <>POii eduC8tlGn 
.(lhltoaopby, Wltlch ..... -
educat!Gnat rlpta ID Ibo dl!ld-
ffll nlber dlan belfW a .. , .. 
gated ... rraup, It aleo lives 
more Oe-.dblll\J ID the child'• 
needs and IO bis dovetopm..rat 
leveL 
"'1,one baYirW cptlllons or 
would like more lrlorma:lon 
............. 1h11 lhould contact 
Ma. Knl,trt In the department 
ori..me • .....,mica. 
M#sic Department 
Robert Ewbw Houaton, Jr., 
OM or the eountry'a (NdlJw 
percuadonlata, will oondu<t a 
workat.,p at 4:30 p.m., Mon-
day, Sept. 17, In the recital 
hall or Winthrop con .... 
HoullDn ha• ~ with 
numerou, wen-known ordles-
tru and hu performed with 
the bancll or aeveral ,.Ilona! 
telerialon at.,wo, He aleo baa 
doao Jan and sho• work with 
many po:'formero, lnclucllJw 
Bollby Dorln, Eddie Fllber, 
Paul Anica, Allen Kbw, Viki 
C.rr, Peter Nero, Sldteh 
Hendereon, ~nd othera. 
Hou-. curra,tly teacbea 
perou11lon It Eaat Texas 
Slate Unlveralcy am haa 1111 
cwn orchestrL 
1'1e WlnthJOp workshop 11 
open ID the reneral public, 
with a special Invitation ID 
111,t, school band cllrec:ton and 
percu11lon studenta. 
Newm• CIMb 
T'!ere11 Churchill, president 
or the Newman Club, (Clti..llc 
Clmpu1 Ministry) ralll atten-
tion to the member• a general 
meettrv on Tueaday, $111)111111-




nie Folllloal Sclmoe Club 
hold Ito firat mNtfrw at the 
year Monday, Sept. II at the 
i..mo or Dr, William Blouat,. 
Ab>ut 25 student1 attended. 
The club dlscuss..i tho p01a-
lbllltle• or a trip ID Waahfrw-
tnn, D. C. In the Spr!Jw &nd 
allO poaalb:@ tll.emos for their 
-. at the Haltoweenlla--
!Qr, '11le pOHibllli,r al (,n. 
plen,entltlon or .. Folllloat 
Sclm,:e Departmaital Hmora 
Dance To The 
Music 
AT 
Furrs Party Shop 
& Lounge 
Happy Hour- 5-7 
Complete Line of Kosher Sandwlches, 
Hot I><ll?s, Hamburgers,French Frles, 
Served T~ 11 p.m. 
Specia"I, Run During the Night 
LOCATED IN 
WOOI.iCO SHOPPING CS:N:T E:1l 
_......wu-coa ~ 
Dr, M•l Wllaon, Dopartmalt 
cllalrman. 
niere wu 11111til 1'11orable 
lnterllt In the l'fllwl at Ille 
NeWI Fon.mat WIDllnal>, ''We 
bad an ntranelJ blah lltlldlllt 
relljlOftae wllm we bad It -
veral y,sn l80 and ltla eomo-
thlrw - the Political Sdenee 
Club should ._..,r," aald 
Jam Brockman, Prealdmt of 
the club. 
'111e Newa Fonam 110Ula f•-
~ • panel at profeseora eac 
week. one at 11tiom would -
aent a ll)"ODPds IJl th• woek'a 
""""' and the panel would thin 
lltld 414sllona Crom the floor, 
Psy Chi 
Psy Chi, '.ho honorary ~ ·-
c:boloB7 rraternlcy will t.,(d Ila 
ftrat meettrw at the 1973-74 
aeulon or, September 11 It 
tlan from Ille cr-w Crawl7 
~ held~· 25, 1173, It · 
KIIII I ~ Natlallal Part< 
Ill Ncmb ClroJlnl. 
Duial the summer, Dr, am 
Mn. K--11 G._ orpnlud 
tho locll dlapCer oC the Sierra 
Club wbldl COYlrl Rock HIil, 
York, lllldLancuter,Anatloaal 
oqlllllltlon workhw ID unite 
c1u1mo 1nter1stec1 In pro-
llw caiaervatloo, Ille Sierra 
Club'• local dlllller• ..... 
1p111eor r.....,ant outllws 1liat 111•• membcra tho 011P>r11ricy 
ID -,imce the -ra of 
their ,.tural llml'Dllfflent, 
W mtlwop Theater 
Vlee-prealdant at Ibo W.ln-
tbl'DP Finl Alta Aamclatlon, 
Lee Ann Barritt, .....-
Dr, Cbrl....,..er a..,...lds u 
tho coaunlt.te's new r,ca~ . 
a<Meor. 
OIiier new l'llllllbers of 1be 
admo17 lloud an Wllllam L 
1- and Dr, JallD P...., 
'l1le Wlnlbrop n,-., will 
Pfflbrlll ''TIie mecta or 
Gamna ll&J• on Maa Ill Cbe 
11oo11 llarlaDlda" •mw tho 
8'.~~r!l~~ In poycbo-------------------~--. ~ •=bl~:: ;1nG!:;:,..~ ~-'OUALI~ ..,.tad Chris Rapp or· Suun
Fowko, Sf1ldent1 mult have 
eighteen hours In psycholoo 
and be ourrentty taldrw It least 
l:'u:n 00:1i~r~··w;ec1ur:~:; ic'Foo1 ~11n Jor 'E:ieryonl' 
advfaci ror the Y•r 11 Mr. 
S~eve Dunn. 
SierrtZ CIMb DiM In or Take Out 
On Tburld!IY, Sepmnber 13, 
1973, a local chaDter mcetlm 
ol the Sierra Club WU held al 
7:30 p.m. In the recr•tlon 
hall at Oaldand Prtabyterlan 
Cllurdl, Dr. Jolin Freeman, 
chairman or the blolacY de-
partment at Winthrop COll11e, 
presentec: a program on ''Tbe 
Everdwwfrw Eval'llad•a." 
with a ,._Jal allde pre-
GenuiM Italian Food And 
BEER ON TAP 
Directly Across From Lee Wicker, 
Phone 328-39'73 
BOOT AND SHOE 
BA.CK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
CLOGS, SANDLES, 
A.ND LA.TIGOS 
R,g,,lllr $6.99-$14-9') Val#t 
-SPECIAL PR.ICE-
. $6.00 
10% DISCOUNT TO WINTHROP STUDENTS 
WITH I.D. 
LOCA.~ IN WOOLCO SHOPPING CJ;NTER 
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Wednesday night, Crazy Plerre Boulez 
led bls Phllharmonlc through a some-
thing for everyone program well-sulted 
for the average college audlence. But for 
Wlnthrop, be could just a.a well have cho-
sen a pr~ram from a Mack Truckdrlv-
ers' Footstomptn' Conventlon. 
Granted, we were gratlfled by the al-
most packed Symes Auditorium, a strik-
ing deviation from past partlclpatlon. 
But alas, poor Pierre. The conditions ur.-
der which be and bls brave orchestra 
bad to perform were atroclous! 
Only super-human powers of concen-
tration could have allowed the concert-
goer to block out the not-too-aestheti-
cally pleasing backdrop of bricks and the 
EXIT EXIT EXIT signs. Uthe cur-
tains bad to be taken down and the bricks 
exposed ior acoustical purposes (al-
though the sound was swallov,ed anyway), 
couldn't we have found a more Imagin-
ative brick-mason? And that distracting 
clump of black dust swinging from a 
cobweb over the center EXIT sign could 
have been dlslqed from Its too-pro-
mlnent roost In only a mlnute. Why. lt 
wasn't even synchronized wlth the tem-
po! 
But the most embarrassing cond\t\on 
was that which the audience created. Af-
ter applauding durlng each break, It's a 
miracle that they didn't leave after the 
second movement of Beethoven's Sec-
ond, thinking it to be lntermlssloo. The 
cake-stealer was the lrrltatlon of the 
a•1dlence when Boulez, stifling bls chuck-




les over our faux pas (and at Wlnthrop, 
that's pronounced fox pass), dld not tum 
to accept bls Podunk audlence's mts-tl-
med pralse. 
Then there were the babl11s.Precoclous 
though some six-month olds are, not 
many can slt through a two-hour con-
cert without becoming· loud crttl,s. Is 
there a shortage of baby-sltters in Rock 
Hill? 
Let's not forget the coughs. Contrary 
to popular practice, coughs can be stlfl-
ed. Sneezes, well, perhaps not, but 
coughs, most def\nltely, Or were those 
backers simply warm\ng up thelr throats 
In preparation for talking wbUe the con-
cert maestre was valiantly attempting to 
tune the orchestra? 
We would be remlss lf we neglected to 
mention the bracelets. Every charm on 
campus and in town turned out for thts 
shindig. Annoying Is too delicate a word 
to accurately describe their noise. 
It takes a stretch of the lmaglnatlon to 
reallze that supposedly grown college 
women can get thls far and not know that 
one does not applaud at the end of a 
movement, that one does not wear brace-
lets that clatter, that one does not cough, 
or burb infants. Byrnes dld a good job 
of showing bow cow-college we are; we 
didn't have to reiterate that fact by our 
actions. 
We ..-eallze that. "you can't make a sllk 
purse out of a sow•s ear," but can't we 
at lea.:it pollsb up the old p\gsk\n a blt? 
A Junny thing 
happens •• • 
by EIIJ)lllh Slucke:y 
A~llli."lho_,_ 
• cl rl (n1e) meets • l'9nrvlln 
flU)n• P'a. Hor eyea fill wllll 
anor:nou1 tan, !ho beat of her 
llltlo hart rac,,a andherhlncll 
1-l•l••!y rty to her face u 
lho emlta a low cro11 bei. .. een 
• painful moan and enamored 
"""- SIieo ln love. And )11111-
Dlb)y, For Peni,1an guln• 
1111• are oo adorlbly unlike 
otb"r rour leg:ed iltlle crea-
tureL 
Smlllrw II you Crom wllhlr. 
!heir converted aC(Jl&rlum 
- they ICrllch &rDlnl 
cuntonUd)y In the ll"clill, 
perlocllcol)y drinkl..i, eotl,w, 
Jum!llrw around hyaterical!y, 
1111d, or, dol,w ot!ler lhl,wo. 
(Gerr, they're only :mman.) 
WUh Ions brown and white 
hair, COl"lf'OUI Nxy bro'R?I 
eyo1 11\d no talL they re-
aemble mlrJatJrc, bllnklrw 
footlJaU• "1th bl.r foeL Born 
1o>·1n on What !hey ire. Born 
llloa•L IIIO, Bocauoo Penrvlln 
suln• Ille•, cat.a, dop, 1er-
blla, Willie rota and 111Q' other 
llllm&I !hit 1.,'t a !lutlo or 
filll, .... ltrtctl.Y ,Ort,ldden In 
Ibo dorm& of ~ llhrop Col-
l- Net CIIIIJ !hat, U IIIQlloclr 
allldab'• Joold,w c:atc:MI -(or mon,) In yoqr ""'"'-""''n, 
dlarpd with Ibo «>II of 
l'UNECA11NG tho 111mle 
floor. 
Nu" rally, Ponm111 ~ 
Na, cata. dara, Jerblla, etc. 
are a lot cleaner thin molt 
(IO'Jl))e I know. Thon, II II) 
contest belweNI a permlc:ldQ' 
clean roormnate and a per,.. 
=ck~"!',~-~ 
Ills )Ill llvH - "IIIJ• AIU, 
tmwever, th• llllmaJ badilff 
m-o• with adborll,1 haft 
no oompualon. Ill a room-
":" :[. ~rl (m,). her 
h•rt In !be ..,..r1w11, !he 
ICJl&rlum Ir. !ho pot lboP, mull 
content hlrHI! will> movm-
M 1l.,ee1 Uld -oftllo 
tuwre. wb.,_ rra ot 1a11, •• 
rtWnLI to ntrtne be.• one 
flltllfl>l peJ. ho, lllio, or It will 
be ...,.r)y "'"'~; amlliDI, 
drlDklnl, )ln\\llJW 1111 and d>wn 
""'1, er, dollW olllor thlrwe. 
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Dier F.dltor; 
11111 1-1• wrttta, In -
1111 to PJIIIDI Une.. llllllr'1 
--rmypt..,..lnlle 
- odlllan of :,DUI'-·~ 
.iou111, I am OlllJ a dos 11111 
didn't •rite lie eolmm, Unele 
MIH, 11 wrlllQs 11111 for -
....... the ball paint pa ~It 
won•111a11n1111 .. w, 
Lot me tell :,ou lhoul lie 
trouble :,ou'vo - - A Gorman ~ owner down 
111•-..Ued..i -
to know If 1-.Jdmaowlthhor 
dolo Nalllrall1, I ~ at the 
chance cauae I ain't MYer tur-
ned down ..,.., yet. TIie onl1 
problem 11 tb&I I hid to.,.... 
to !Mc:h horbowtowrtte.Gru-
tlld we llllke .- -. 1119 
dos• but the blind IOldbw tho 
blind 11 lllllther llory, AU that 
crap :,ou - In the mov!H 
lhoul RIii-Tin-Tin 11 a lot o1. 
batone:,. Ev• be -.Id have a 
tDol8h Ume with 1h11 one. 
Woll to make a lolv atory 
abort, on the nnt dale Iba 
dl1c:overed I c:oulm'I write and 
I blew the whole ~ She 
lltarted bawll.ns and tollhW mt 
Wllal a jlhoney I wu. Poor kid, 
llhe raUy had her Ill'• Ill on 
eomenlee--. 
!Jett llli• 111 111d bound. I 
hllll't felt 111 1DW 111DN I 
walked lllat - acrou lie 
llroet on a 11'N11 lflbt. I 11-
.....,r lie onl, ~todowu 
lift ap -- for a wblle. How, thore'1 1h11 old WCI 
doWn the - b.11 bee 
after me for a ,ar or 111. You 
- the kllld, ... bad aboal 
50 pipe from ... ..,. - .., the 
- -God-11ltlllbe 
mfchl baH -did. When 
w •alb bar boeoma 1111,w 
to ...i from Ind acnpe the 
P'OIIDd If the srau ain't )lat 
-c:ur.ldon'tm_to_ 
lib I'm au the c:hoollJ 1lut that 
11 my ffrll and I'd like m do It 
up rtahl. 
Well lll1JWI,)', 111,e thlnkt I'm 
Ju,t about the c:oolut thbv 
i:,:o/': !:;';:' J!: .:l:."" "f:. 
over,, lnc:h lbe c1ur In, I wu 
dial• llllllher lnc:h oat Ille 
other aide. Funnlell ~ :,ou 
..... -. 
wen. Unele 11111,J 11 1~ 
wrtt.n cra,ap ond I aatta 10 
llnd. h,dnat m leke CINIIL 
Mtor ...i pl-• ...,,I 1111!bl1 
--r 1111 plduft ID 
-
Y~~ ftr7 lnll1 NL F.dltor, 
CA 47 DINud't .. 
I ;tl1~11,1t111 : ;;;' ,:;:~ ftdl 
... loo 51 TJPO of •111toble 
12 Free froa 11n 
13 lfrNth for thl held 
14 Con-ttbly -11 
MIIIDl'tlli1nl 
21 Show pl1fr,ly IS..... 5:IT,_,. 
Z4 !f!~:1::fcal 15 South •rf<lft bol ~ 111.....i: ..to or 16 Catholic n1ne days' inNCt trap . 
doYGtfan 56 -lfgllt -· 21 •a.t ,- can't 
ut-· g ~:1~1fl• 51 :,:,,:rm• 29 llon·1•g1MI')' 
11 Hore: ~r. 51 C..S fDf'tll 
-
31 Ad1nosfn1 trt• 211 Do1flllr1to1 OYtr 60 lldecaNtod phospllltos (abbr.) 
32 GrNt wamh of 
22 Eutom daylight 61 _1,11- ,.., 
ti• (~r.) thl-. 
23 Vally Cluver•, 
bnt 'rftnd 
ZS lacut 
26 Scoff It 
'DP1-·-ZI tlrd ,_ 
300.tnOCNn-ll 
,Z Ffgllts with on 
- . 33 lutlos-
H Art1clo of -.al 
31~(old 
....... ...., , .... , 
41 .... , ..... u·-~•..,, 
1nvwlt 1t• 
45 HlodU spfrtt 
46 Tm11~ ,1,,,. 
... , 
taDt1Dl'I 
DOWN 34 That ••• Ill Oftdurod 36 LI - (oporo) 
1 ~ the vhftatton 37 lrt111 into Nfna 
NIU 1n I don :18 IINt quality 
2 Short, _.,ng tole 40 "Tllo tit 1n thl ~at• 
3 !lost ,.,._, and "Tllo &r1nch llho 
4 Ntgll c.a~ Stolt Chrt1tau• 
5 Act cruy 42 F-• reindeer f =:: =~t!: 3 t::!:.SIIDbfnson, ••I• 
lldjoln1og .,1, 48 A pul'lltfff 
e D11tuct 49 Pay out -
t Posttfon one11lf 51 Nufcan slave 
dofon'1YOly 52 COuntl')' sooth of 
~I lm'dl to KCG11PMY the C11phn 
•1thlN 55 lllrtf• IIN1cl1 
l1 talll'II«" pawar Offh:er (11M.) 
...,1.. 57 tltdl 
It 
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uncle milti.e ....... . 
Multiple choice 
is out _of the question 
11' lllllanl Clartt Pld•-r 1111'1, "AlteraDIIIJ- world ot : Jien, Mid If wl're 
PldUN me lnfrontofTlilmla lard, :,ou ~ ,._ .....,, IOlal tD miff lie ~of 
with 1111 hair tied 1n ·- tlllt..n - lnth,tllilrd IDI om~. w...s to 
tal~ . ·-- • llued ... beard, ~-~ fourlll ........ 111P ..... to ... lallet.l ........... 
blal jlaa ... NDdail, 001'17- --. ..... adllJII. l'mila ...... 
Ills a lllp llll)'llw, ''Get GIii of 11111 la ........ ,11 .. No& ........ 
mullblle doolco wot," • 111d n.e main thf,w Mllw•- ofm-,rtatlall.llare-baft 
''Mako Ion, not llllllllple la that lllli,'re ., lntMIIJe. to Joana a few fadl, 11111 IDWdo 
-..... · "J- can :,ou - lhe ""'"- ~ cholee - 1-1 baw mu I W-'tltJIIII 1a It A. ~ - car D." ,_ thlt :,ua _IIP!lb'.._fadl. 
tear :,,,a up to c11_. EID- _,,. "llali, weu ltl not D, 1 
11810'1 lbmry of relallwlb' ..i clall't 1111m ltl C, m lta elllier 
then mlu a -lllan lllie, A or B. E<Gto, ...-., mlll-
"Ellllleln WU C.) - 0,) IIJ, 11111." • 
din, old nun, (e)fadll." Th., 
when :,,,a c:omploln about the Wlaat a lmcb ol..,... ... ., 
roJOVOD<7 of 1111 -lllbt, 1h11 flMI, _,,, Bl a ........... 
Nostalpns u,ould 
loved this one 
bf Mara Max.,- =~t!"":11':~~~ ~~:"1~~ti:; 
Al .,. • .._. 11 aware thli IIDI., fn>m Ger111111 courlora lloWer _., there 11 a 
COlllltrJ bu become ..,...lfed .11111 Wore he l1 mptured ..i -11 In the acmn' man-
In a•• .. of no1lallla. - "ldlled tl7lntr to elCll)t." U- ner that l<- the ... _,, 
of -~ - '-ed sarto'• death -'tfuoRldr, ~ too. Tiil• lleaolr-
to the sood old dlya, "" - but the -ranee of a loll moat tow•NI the clinw< Ill 
vlved them. Thia revln! 11 love Da Lund (l,wrld 88111• um..i, U 1111111' pl_... of 
e~ll1 ovldln! In the man) dole. SIie 11 acc:ompen.. tb• time teoded to fall apert 
clnelM. Tbere nllll In flu led bf a Czec:h patriot, her In the IP".,ddle ortowardtheaid. 
c:oor.!Jy, a breed ofmovl..,ora bulland, Vidor Lazio (Paul Tllo ac:tlrw, too. 11 acolloat. 
wboH lnterell """ boJond Henreld), wlloln tbe Nazi• are "1rrld Bl- wlla hire la 
current pictures Uk• PAPER 1ooldns for. 1'11111' !awe c:ome frelb ...i 1a¥•11 on the thre .. 
NOON. EYen see1JW GONE for the _.u to - them bold or bar fame, wu tho ftnt 
wr.- · THE WIND ewry 11¥81 Nfe)J autor CUlblanee. Bo~ Ill- to ._with 
yaro doem't oallaty them. In n .. •, pre- Rick la bar own teeth 111d hair, Her 
Thi• breed !1 e1uec1 the Old c:uual lbOllt their - lntlln,retatlon or Ila Lund 11 
llcme Freak. T1181e .Odon- In l'*rt1 ~ before the Ger- !enllO Ind lfflllllanaL 
... CID toll )'OU who Pia.Yid 1111111 captured tho db' Hwnpbrll)' 8aprt ,_ bil 
tho load In suc:h u THE (''Remember? TIie Germana ftral OIClr nomlDalloD for bll 
BRIDE CAIIE c. o. D. Ind wore -· :,OU WON lllne. ") n>le of Rlc:lc Blaine. Rldl II 
1111 ftory Oacar wtmer. Un- But -r, -r Ille care 11 - of tho fl1'lt -,:, n>lc1 
ro.-e11 for ua Q am a cloled, Rlc:lc'1 no,d ·- 8aprl 1111d C..... "1th PE'l'Rl-
m11ombor111110 1.~ce" sroar Ulp),tnthore- the - memorable portnil FIE[) FORESI' ...i AFRICAN 
~• for , IYOr paimm of Baprt. Ho QUEEN•lh• o.c.r-~ 
1he bell oldl11 m1le11 we have Ille at one of th1 lllble1, botllo n>lo, It 11 bis but) llnco be 
acceu 1D rewlval houaee. of bour1>oa at bl1 elbow, !alt- wu -Id to Wamor 
~~1111~!~; .1:.: =-=-~"':~ ~ ::r~:·rtt"~ 
a sood oldie. Late11, there hl1 n.r1, broodhg u Sam Rlllne 11 a mutns,lece. 
have been a few claulca Pla.Y• QlaolllJ WIIQI) p1-J1 their Paul HIIINld u na'i ..... 
11w In the Quem Cit)'. TIie - "Ao Time Goes BJ." - Mid CJade Ralntl-the 
week of Sept. 7°13, CASA• Coalrary to -lar belief, orqlnal -11111• Man--u the 
BLANCA, tbe bell picture Baprt neror Aid !lat ran-. clellat,Uull1 com.,,t chill of 
of l!H3 wa1 shown atthellamr catc:hilllrue, "l'lllr tt ..in. pi>llee are sooc1, too, ~ 
T.l•tre. Sam." TIie line •u. ''Jf,..; torn IDd s,m.,. GrNllltntt 
Wh111 ll ftl nret rolouod, pllyed It for bar, J'Ull em pillJ In small ,olei are tt.-o,m In 
CASABLANCA bad a gr<..at It for me. U she CID Ilk• II. for IOOd --
deal of free Jllblld1.Y. TwmtJ I CID. Play It." Then be lllbl n,e nm In ~ la over 
dl,y1 belore Ille premiere, tho Ind fn>m hi• acarred imulb • ...i there's llllle dlanco ro ~ 
American "'ree1 laMed I., mmea - line lllldo f111111J111 Rad< Hill -- r 
Frend! Mrte1 and ClllllUredlho by lmprelllonl119, "Of au Ride live• the ~ '°• ye~ 
city or CUablance. In tho film Iba II• Jolntl of all the cities the Lazio• Ind us&w ~-
CASABLANCA, tbodtyl1fflled of the world, Ille bad lu walll Olalne1) u bolllp, c1eaHr1 
with bilc:lc marltetera, Nazlo, Into mine." • U- to the altp>rt. He aJlo 
...i 1!1111 In a-.&tlon tD the AIDther memarable ...,., ldlll the bis bad NaaJ who 
natlvee. CUablane1 wasouen- IUA11111!Md to cbolce l"JU 111 11 c:hulJwthem (ConradVoldl). 
d1I11 a atopplnc plaee for oratl-pvo,.,.._plm. Tben,utheplaM-.aturn 
!'renolunon •IClllhv r....., plo1, 11 the patriot Lazio Ind hl&d& lbr Ulboa, Raine 
fo'"CUJl{ed Frnnce. U thtQ" wertl leadlrw tho Frend! nflll•• In and Bflll-ln tren~ 
r1Uilalo, thll)' c:ould ........ Rlc:lc'• In ......... r9d1l,on •Ilk al( Into th~ foe 1DleC!: 
....... to U.ton Ind llll>M- of the ''Marlllllalae" mdn>wn I pnt...- to think IUCb movt~i 
'll~•=r:.i,..,,.8 u""'"" ;:.,• hamu,i .... ~ of UI belnc NI- lbr we 
Rlc:lc'1 care. It 11 nm by Rick n!°ad!Dn or CASABLANCA f"f"• buff• than fDr cash 
Blaine Olumllhr,o, Boprt), " .. COftllant. II ....... In ~~~erllbed llilldloL Bai 
eynle1~ wl11Cracklnr ex-pa- dtb! on "_...r the reuan, I ~ 
triol Amortam With a pencbaat .. r -- Ille Frendt CAS!dlLANCA WU ... ftnt 
for helplqr .-n1ase. A 1111' ~·":': 111 ::..;"'- In a ~ line of 0Jaulc1 m nm l~;t,:,:J~~~~,.~~:~:~.~ 
I ~ ' ~ 
:::: e ~ ... I... s: 
111£ JOIINSONL\N [I pabll- ....... IJ •copt darlJW ~-
- summer M1olou. Os>lnlonl -- are lllose of llN! ,.._ 
...i... -·· lndl- YalllJW -- •• Bax 8800, Wlntbrop Colll!IW Slallon, Rock Hll~ S. C, 29730. 
Member of AuodUed Col1'sllll PreN, - Ouollaa Col-~ Pre .. Auodallan, Ind subscribe ID Coll,p l',."tl• 5.,... 
R1pruaed by Nllllanal Eda- """'11abw Sen1COL 
Sublerti,llon .-.. 11 Sil.DO per,-. 
odl-il>odllof. ••••••••••• Jim brodanml 
I~ ~ acb>r Ind_.._ -er. • •••• mlDard clarti I 
·* advartl~r. • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • .ellpllh l:Cuckey :=..; 
::: cldof ............. man:,"'· •.••.•.••.••••• .al ..... _ =~ 
... ...___.... ~· •••••••••••••••••••• tDld :aatto <· 
·~: '!.,. llhotDc:rlDh~r. • • • ••••• .•••••••• aara blc,eker ;§ 
=~ -·--------..- - .. 3~ IIIIIL • .-.. .._ a.Nia - - a-. lbdl * 
;~ •••••• ~:······~··· .. ••••• • O' I 
. -: ......... ,: .• , .. -:-... -:•.• . .;.:.(.!.-.-:.-.-:-:-:v:-:<<<<·:<-:<:..:.:,«;.x;:;»:~t-=.~;e.;.=«~:«-:-:-:«,c..-«-~ 
;•11., 
- . \ ' . - - .- - - . . 
' . 
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Fre,hman Week ,cans -the hea'Oen, • ,a]ely 
Unda LQJ, Studont Govem-
mont Auocladon Prellldent, 
apllllned !bat die IIIIJDl" 
,_,.. Cor 1h11 :,ear wu tlle 
mamer In llhldl the Crolhmen 
left !17mn alter .:&PIUIII, 
Dile to reeommendaUon,rro,n 
1111 yar'• Freshmen Week 
CommlttlB, heeded by Suaan 
PJ•aant, llld Crom the admln-
latrldon, tho Crelhmen wero 
escorted H a 11roup Crom IIY• 
rnea lo I lion Ftre cm the At-
hleClc Fteld, LIit year die 
Crellhmen left In smaller 
lll'OUPI, I01BIICIOrted, IJld Went 
ID their dorms. 
Msry Beth RQlbes, Freal,m111 
Weal< Committee Olalrman_. 
mmonted tllal oho Celtthed>an-
11•• greatlJ cut down cm th• 
number or ln)lrles over lut 
year lllhen many or the newty 
capped Cresllmen ran thNJQIII 
lines c' upperclaasmen walUIW 
outside 11Ymes. 
111e overan tlleme torF"lh-
man W Hk, accon!hw lo Loy, 
WU ''Sean the R•ven• wltll 
'77." In compliance with tho 
thome, oil ot the Frollhman 
Wedi Committee members 
wore red and white costumes 
with all u e. 1111&1 ta j11 tble 
•cemen. 
t
1Ac:UviUe1 ln thedormswere 
mud! more controlled than with 
prevloua year,, With the euep.. 
don ot aome Crelhmen hal11, 
dorms were kei,t ••II llchtod 
llld rolatlvely ...re Crom per-
aoml Injury. There still re-
mained, however, the c:oadltlon 
ol 'lha¥1rw cn,am and boby 
powder on lrelhmm halls." 
LQJ expla1Dod that emimui• 
WU placed <m C ........... put• 
ldpotlcm In ac:bool acd¥1tl•s. 
She pu'81lhreaed a ltalemont 
..- by BIIU• Tolllver, 
Junior Clau Prulde!lt, "Un-
leu you try aometlllrw here at 
achool tor the nrat tlme,or11et 
Involved, - you really 
wcm't hnow where )'OUr abll,• 
ti.es lie.., 
Rupes conchodedthal "Tllere 
ta a place Cor •di cro•nan 
at Winthrop. • .II )1st cakH 
time lo ftnd It." 
CROW'S NEST LOUNGE 
invit.es you to 
Dance To Live Entertainment 
6 nights a week 
· In the Comfortably Cool 
Surroundings of the Holiday Inn 
Monday thru Friday 
5 p.m. · 1 a.m. 
I Saturday 
t 5 p.m. - 12 mid. 
·--.. 'Mom aiJ lhert''d be dlya 
lJ)..~ t.Ua."' 
t Identtflcation of Age 18 or over Requlred L----
BOUNCE BACK IN THE ~-- D 
Spiffy saddles. lookin' my today with springy crepe soles. 
lip top. the l{'orting pac:eeeller pain White with Red. lllack 
or Blue 1mootb ~tyle: pub Beigr with Blue or Brown: or geta 
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N~!_ tenniscourts a' reality(at last!) 
There are M>mt-addltlou 
to the athllllc dtpartmmt ol 
Winthrop Coll•• that are lo-
cated btllde P1ab>c1Y Gym. 
'1'1101 are caJlod -· eourta. These eouril have btt!I talked 
alx>ut !or ten or more r•ra IIIJ 
the &.>anl ol Tru-s, but 
until recentlY, the Idea WU 
i,ostpooed until ta next .,,..,. 
Ing, Al with ewr)1hlaw elae, 
the coat waa hllh with con-
struction bllfnnlnl It Mime-
where around '65,000, With 
the hlsh price, thouah. Win-
throp received hllh IJIIIIIIY 
materilla. TIit auriaco I• 
1.ayco and llahU are aYallabJ• 
/or e,,onfnr uae. 
The llludentl otWlntbropCoJ. 
:.e rJ!ould bt proud ID know 
th&! they have Orat prforiQ< • 
over theae eourta. '11M faeullY 
(and there are '111111 aood ra.. 
cuJIY tennl1 P'-Ytrs) 111111 lllff 
hi .. nut prtorlu,, Jr -
dtnta. fac:ully 111111. otalf hi .. 
chlldrsn, theae )'OUIWC11t1have 
third priority, Of the~ 
phyalc:a) ect.,c:atfon CIUHI 
Ian Dr• PdorilY, butolbe,._ 
wiH, It 11 llnt.comM!nt,. 
,.,... bula. II the lowtrprio. · 
ritles ran to yield to the hlab-
er priorities, the litter may 
alk the <:ami,ua Securijy for 
Ullltlnc:e, 1,1), <ardl may be 
1'94J191ted. 
The temla eourts nrvt u 
1nore thin )lat a tt'Teatlonal 
OPIIOrtunllY, Slcma Gamma 
Nu teachoa the cillldren ol lhe 
racull;J _ In the art ol :enn1, 
pll)'llw. 
The IIIUdenta ol .. 'Nlnthrop 
Coll•• are proud ol toeh tm. 
nl1 eourta. Let', all trrtokeop 
them In IJDOd lhalll, Coe of the 
belt-• I• ID l!Mra,-.yrrom 
the buketball *"• ·..ith the 
111c:t1oa eup 1Dle1. The:!, ac-
cordhw ID P,E.. des,artmont 
lllff, rip up the llllrlllc:e when 
their -ra are lnvolnd In a 
laat ""'WW pme. Wlllth-
Jeam ID reopect the nlcetlea ot 
theae court, In order ror n... 
ture ,_,.ratfon1 ol • Fllntt 
Flowers ID have as much -
pymont rrom thsm aa you 
have. GoodloYel 
Volleyball team prepares for Cata~ba game Sept 27 
by Sue Owen, 
FIIINR ener,etlc girl• are 
present),y apendl,w their Mon-
de.y thl'Olllh Thurlday nfabt1 
rr: .n 5:30 ID 7 p.m. aercla-
1,w and lmprovlaW thdr lkill• 
In preparation ror th• nrat 
iotercol11glate volleybl)J 
ram• September 27, 
Th• nnaJ cut saw nine re-
turnl,w pJe.yero which Include• 
Usa Cothran, Betty Crocker, 
E\·e],yn Fant, Trish llowell, 
Koot1le Kirkland, P,ay Lew-
is, Susan MOIi, UH lllurra,y 
and Betty Poore. Sew pllyera 
Include Pam Bo-.!n, Bech;r 
Bowman, Su11n C)ArklOII, Cha-
relen FqJler, Florence Petit 
and Belinda Thoma,, The man-
1111era are Beth Stone, Pam 
Walker, and Nicole Flndura, 
Winthrop'• voUll)'IIIJI tam 
dates hack to 1967 when aa""I' 
or P,E. ~" aot !Delther to 
rorm a team to wee to the Eut 
Tennessee State wlloi•baU 
tournament, Since then, the 
lama have had more atria to 
tum OU! ID P'-1, Lall ,ar 
Winthrop came In second st 
the South Csrollna AIM>clatlCII 
or lntercoll'8fate Athllll .. 
ror Women toumunllll, Alto 
laat year, the team wm aecond 
It the R'81C11 D (made up or 
nve states) ,,uoclatlon ol ln-
tercollll!ll!e Athletlc1 for 
Women, On tho "'IIUlar ae1aon, 
Winthrop WC11 17 and loll 10, 
This rear'• ochedule on),y 
contains three home games 
but !Illas E. J, Howard, the 
coach of the wlleylloll tam, 
hopes ror more, Miu 11owan1 
alto emphulzea tba1 Ir anyone 
wishes to ao to an out-or-town 
pme, •he ll'>ou)d let Mlaa 
Howarcl know flle de.y ol the 
ram• and tnr.apartatfon by bu• 
,rllJbeBrrlll8ed. 
Football, slimnastics, self-defense & 
bicycling are in WRA plans 
Nswi)' electad olllcera for 
Wlnt1m1p Recnellon Allllda-
tlon for th• 7ear 1'13-74, ac-
corcllnr ID a brodluH pibUlh• 
eel ror P, E. Mat>r1, are: 
ClnclY AnderlCII Prelldent 
Unda Joim- Vice President 
Unda Wilbert Tr•au...,. 
Patricia l,optr Secretaq 
New cnllnnen In tho donna 
hav~ been IO)ected aJao. '11le 
llrl• re-alble ror lettiqr 
:.~~~ ~':!t~reor.~~ 
vltle1 are: 
Bancrott to be mosen 
t.ee Wicker Glonda Spara 
Ma'l!llret Nance Gall lllera 
Phelp lllaQIINlt WlllllmlCII 
Robin Courtnll)' 
Rlcharclton ID be ct,o.., 
Roddey Beth lllll 







Wolrorcl ID be chosen 
NIii)' and ¥Dried actlvltlea 
have been planl!ed ror Winthrop 
-11 !his rear. na1 roo1-
1a11, Deaded by Detble Stavel'-
IOft and El:!rau nrc.wn. will be 
pllJed on the field In rrart al 
Wcfforcl dorm. !Jnda TNluck 
ml Paule He.yes are In char,e 
ol a sllmnastlca courae, lntar-
campua. Unda Goyak, Betlnda 
Keeter hat Iha anawer-Kantel 
Diane Bqant and Becky lllc-
Donald Will bt In char,e or the 
bleycllnr prorram, Bleyclu 
may bt rented !rom the ecJIIP-
ment room In Peaboey Gym 
during open recreetlon houra, 
which are rrom 3-8 p.m. lllon.-
FrL; 1:30-5:30 p,m. Sat,, and 
Sun. Severi! lntramuraJ 
aparta. Including batketlla!I, 
wlleyball, bowline, badminton, 
and .,r,, :11, will be 1panaored 
by WRA. Skltripawlllbeopan-
.,red In the winter, lnthepUI, 
atudonta have pth•red In front 
ot Peobocl), Gym ID be picked uP 
by bulOI (IClng ID tkl 1lope1 In 
North Carolina. 1.)118\10 Mu,. 
tin and Marcia Slmmoo1 are In 
c:lw'I!• or a Jor-A-Thon-Joron 
Thomas and Debllle l'.awktna 
will be helping WRA direct the 
S,;,ec,111 Eventl program this 
raor. Special evonts Involves 
the lndltlonal llockey Sparta-
~. Oct. 5 and ti, llalloween 
Happenlna, rameniat,ta, and 
overnights at the Shack. 
Bridre, outlnas, and student• 
raculey pmea an, llao pllnned 
ror thla yoar, aJcxw with other 
.. enta. !be dllea ror all the 
event, will be announced later 
and palled on bulletin board, 
Dougbu Studi.o 
rratler Photographer 
Color, Gold Tone, 








328-6205 L., ________________ _. 
In each dorm. 11,... ha .. .., 
CIIHIICIII. the atria m...-
abon want ID help you, 
WRA 11 deafaned ror themaln 
purpoae or he~ Winthrop 
atudU1tl han run 111d tor ex-
erclN, bod! phylical 111d -
c:l&L It la not a Jdlhly.co,n. 
pedtln or;anlzatlon. E¥1117 
atudmt It Winthrop 11 --
tlc:aJly a memlier or WRA 111d 
la Invited and •cour111ed ID 
participate In theae acl1'1tlea. 
WE' FIX FLATS 
FREE P~CK UP AND 
DELIVERY 
Finest In Sales, 
Service & Equipment 
6C9 N. York Avemie 
1 1/2 Blocks From Winthrop 
See-stan Graves or Call 328-8090 
1
"11"1flflllltUlfl!Hllllt1H• 1 1 } • """ I , , J ·------------!, :; . I ,,:,,.' •••• fll'11111olHl••lffatUltfl•lolfllltlll <U!011l11ll••I• •111u1,olf llh1tU11,, 1 ,,llttl"lt•••IIOtl" ,',', 
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150 hear ST ASH 
l'1 a,eeyl Clmeo 
Allhoulh the . w<ether bad 
- belutlful all Wet'k, nJn 
cloud• •-red In the IIQ, u 
the Rr.t ouldoor rook concert 
CeatwiJw the •Ix-membered 
group STASH wu held at Win-
throp on Sunday, September 
7th. Due ID the ...in, the group 
moved ,,..,m the amphltb,ater 
ID Dinkins Conter where an 
approximate en.It'd of 150 
were e,,tertalned by the North 
Carolina group, STASH played 
several oC their own Hied-
Ion• Ind did a One j)b or per-
rorml,w hit .... orwoll known 
11roupo th"""""'ut the musk 
workl. 
Dr, Richard ff. Cumml,wa 
recommended tho 1roup ID 
WEC (Winthrop Entertaln-
m""t Committee)aRerheh .. rd 
tbem durl,w their alx month 
qagement at the Holiday Inn 
!n North Myrtle Beach. Dr, 
CUmml1111 said that the boys 










HOT AND COLD DRINKS 
PETE'S SNBARACK TAKE-OUTS 327-1217 
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SGA replaces committee si~n -up sheets 
student oa.emment Ao»- we really need now la aiPIIC)rt be open a moj)rfty or • the 
c:latlon commlu.e alp-up or the ltudent body ID verbal- tlmt Cor -en!1 •llhl,w ID 
llaeeta hava - tak• down lie Ind expre11 what It la thoy IIDp by, "We want -enta ID 
111d replaced With ah..u Cor want ua CliGA) ID do," added know llltere we a.ce, which la 
new oommltteoa, acconll,w ID Loy, Sho explained that any aecond floor D1nk1n1, fll• 
Uad• LoJ, SGA president. IHUH not handled proptrly or SGA cloora have Ind will be 
l.01 lltrelled, howe,·er, that t,nored In the oploton or tbe open Cor any one or JOU wbo 
llltenever 11udeat1 Ceol l• - ~~'.'tt= be brought ID ;~:•.:r;;;J,:.t ::~ 
::: ;,.~an'::: Loy also expruaed excite- tbe SGA offlcera," t,.,y con-
ono, It will be done. "Wbet ment that the SGA office wwld eluded. 
AFara,vay 
Dr11mmcr 
o nov'll by 
Rohcrt ( r ·~cil Bristow 
• .... ~ -.. 









$6. 95 ('(lt·/1 
l&¢ ~ ~t\lt¢ 
Special Reduced Rate For College And 
lJniversity Students ONLY . · 
This semester save big money by subscribb1g to THE 
ST ATE for the full semester at this rec!uced rate-available 
ONLY to College and University Students. 
17.00 bu1• 1 da1 delive,,- of THE STATE for the full 1913 fall ,emealer! 
Enjoy all the sports, features, news and money saving 
ads at this special rate! 
This same value would cost you $19.20 if bought at the 
newsstands, or 814.00 if paid at regular subscrip!ion rates! 
This special student rate is % the regular price delivered to 
your dorm 
11ml SPECIAL FULt. lm FAJ..LSEMESTER RATE IS AVAILABU: ONLY THROUGH SEP!', 25, 1073 
, - 1n•ae pr1n1 c1earii->""r (111d amomit wm be aat up on our ~IIIIIUter ror c1e1iney Ustllva.>- - -
, Yes--start Tbe State for me at the spectal student rate for the 1973 fall semester for 
only $7 .00, I am a full-tune student at the college ltsted below, 
NAME-----------
ADDRESS---------------
TELEPHONE COLI.EGE OR UNIVERSITY--------
DORM ROOM 
Mawl thi.a coupon and $7.00 to the Columbia New,papen 
_ J!.O. ~.s- ~33~, _ Col~~?-S.C. 2920~ 
